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IBSUED

EVERY AFTEEN003ST

Except Sandfly

At Brito nail Konla 8trHt

g0 Telephone 8 11 jf
Qainst the wrong that needs resistance

For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who to list

SUBBOBIPTION BATES

Per Month anywhere in the Ha¬

waiian Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Fayablo Invariably in Advance

Advertisements unaccompanied by spo
olfio instructions Inserted till ordered itnt

Advertisements discontinued before ex-
piration

¬

of specified period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

AddresB all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrie
Business letters should be addressed to
G O Kenvon

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor
Q O KENTON - - Manager
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Comparisons are odious but
many people are comparing the in ¬

stitutions under the so called Re-

public

¬

with those under the mon-

archy

¬

very much to tho advantage
of the latter

A gentleman remarked yesterday
The monarohy for tho protection of

life and property passed the law

which shut out of this market the
dangerous low grades of kerosene
oil It remained for the Republic
to try to remove this just law from

tho statute books in the interests
of a local corporation A noted
writer has said Degree of civiliza-

tion
¬

may be marked by the regard
in which human life is held Evi ¬

dently tho institutions of the mo-
narchy

¬

marked the higher civiliza-

tion

¬

Under the monarohy no Minister
issued statements of the financial
condition of the country with the
set purpose to deceive and delude
the tax payer Will any persons
who have read the statements issued
from the Treasury the past year and
the statements made by the Minis

tor of Finance in the Senato be
bold enough to say that the former
were not deceitful Confidence in
the Ministry has been shaken and wo

have heard it intimated that the
Ministers statement does not tell
tho whole story of tho miserable
condition of public finance

Can tho persons who practico
such arts in public affairs believe

for a moment that their private en-

terprises

¬

will not suffer a loss of tho
peoples confidence

We have been accused of being
too vituperative If our accusers

would take a course of Ambrose
Bierce or any other master of Eng-

lish

¬

they would recall their epithet
which is altogether incorrect in des-

cription

¬

Undoubtedly we are lis
agroeablo that is to the man or

matters orjtioizod But we are not

vituperative Wo simply express

our opinions iu accordance with our

motto in plain matter of fact lan ¬

guage without extenuation oi any

--J

malivo Til- - nailed jntlu wiuce but
if ho didnt do wrong and try to
cover it up as a matter of public
interest ho wouldnt have to kick

bocauso wo wouldnt notico him

Wo read with pleasure tho manly
trai hlforvnrd qlmtfnii of Itr --

xMiitntivt McB y lo toticlinif th
jobljerj in the oreution iu lh wUr
works building Tho Representative
was exercising the undoubted right
of his office as tribune of tho peo-

ple
¬

and it was tho duty of tho Min ¬

istry as sorvants of the pooplo to
givo straightforward answers The
replies were not even oyasivej but
they wore insulting aud wo aro
waiting to hear what tho Represent ¬

ative is going to do about it The
Ministry are defiant

If the answer of the cabinet iu

regard to Captain Olunoys quories
as to the disposition of opium nro

correctly understood the govern ¬

ment has lost money on the ex-

portation of tho contraband
drug Tho government has been

obliged to pay eleven dollars a

pound iu duties and only receiv ¬

ing 3 in return No wonder
Archie only got i 50 as his share
Even in opium deals the Govern-

ment
¬

is not a success

Tho Government it is claimed
has lifted the embargo on tho im-

portation

¬

of Japanese laborer We

cannot vouch for tho truth of this
statement and we hesitate lo believo

that the Government has been cow-

ardly
¬

and mean enough to cheat its
supporters and to take refuge in

a miserable subterfuge Whore cau
the needed help be secured Chi ¬

nese cheap labor cannot bov import-

ed Cheap Japanese labor is tho
salvation of the plantation Let us

have it and let us ignore the por
petual claim of tho League aud tho
screaming societies The planters
must have cheap labor and they aro
going to get it If too much fuss is

to be made a change will be neces ¬

sary even if a now president new

legislature and new ministriet may
bp demanded Tho country cannot
continue as at present

Tho Ministers will answer Repre-

sentative

¬

Richards in regard to the
Lehua business Their former
ability to swap lies is getting bluut

OOBRE8PONDENOE

We do not hold nurschc responsible for the
opiniom of correspondents ur columns are
open to every shade of opinion or parti or
grievance Correspondence mutt not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not neeessarih for pub-
lication

¬

btit as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

It haa been said that a man is

governed by his reasoning faculties
a woman by her instinct We all

know something of the power and
certainly of instinct

Never have I made the politics of
my own country oven anything at
all of a study nor do 1 kuow very

much of the work of those high in

office at tho capital Had I been

more industrious iu such matters I
might be able now to Bpoak more
intelligently aud more truthfully
than did that poor itinerant preaohor
late of Boston who has had to sit iu
the dust and eat his words when the
wrath of the nation arose as one
man to defeud the Chief Magistrate
against his vile calumny All poli ¬

tical and party fooling was sunk fn

an instant when thcpeople realized
the harm that it could do to a oiti
zous heart aud home But pardon
my divergence a woman will not or
cannot keep to her pointl I was
about to say that it may bo quio
true just tho very best thing in ¬

deedas haB been many timws re

vot J

h - v 1 I

marked nnd that oininit be IlttitnKl
by inn ns hvou half original that iu
tho oternal fituoss of things this

island country ought to bo annexed
to tho United States that it would
bo too small a thing neat litt lo satchel
lo speak figuratively for thai strong
nation to carry mirlb an It is now
ni tho Hiihllid p t e id f n re

public at Iih htonn ti in a mo ry

uii lion but it woiil b u mo iu
tliifStar tpaukrleri Banner a mo
prfoot gem i blti- - ditui md of tlio
first water aud without which tho
confltollatiou will ever lack a ploiad

Well now poetry aud romance
and all color lightness and song all
suporstitiou back to the wall with
your boou companion tho native
Ill none of youl Lot us grind
kuivos aud bo moro practical
While as you well know the United
States Govorntnent will protect tho
Americau continents from tho least
foreign interferonco as iu the case
of poor milled Mnxmillian and for
whose oyo Our country bgged of
Mexico it will neither buy nor au
nex outside territory Hisuiry ro
peats itself Recollect San Do
miugo Aro wo not uhaoing a star
in the swamp A will o tho wisp
I pray you as au American woman
a lineal descendant of Bunker Hill
as well informed possibly as tho
average teacher to heed your steps
iu this matter You aro but losing
time in the stern chase It will
utter nothing how tho country
goes at the next presidential oleo

tiou and it is sure as lout le mtsndc
knows to go republican and that
while tho President the Cabinet and
Senato doubtless would be willing
to help jou out la chore maison
most certainly will not eudorso any
such luxury in the way of fringe or
jewels Vox populi vox dei aud
there it must end You muit not
bo vexed I cau but speak what I do
know Ho is ever welcome who
brings good news aud I believo
with all my mind that there is plenty
of good news in store for this Ha-

waii
¬

millions of it millions iu
papulation and iu wealth God
rules in the aff tirs of nations and of
men as from tho beginning whether
wo will heed or whether wo will for-

bear
¬

Whilo U S Government is
uot parsimonious she is thrifty
careful peaee loviug aud God fear
lug She cauuot afford to be drawn
into the smallest t haro with other
groat powers nor will she expect it
in thrust upon her bond aud
shoulder Tno words of Hmolulu
are ended

Pnlic Administration On Hnwali

Recently about tli lallur pait of
June at Uonkeua K ma a Ohim so

htoiekneper Ahoi preyed IheDr put
Sheriff and some of his police to pay
up thoir store aecouuts Tho last
time their account j uvre asked for
th- - Chinamans store was suddenly
iuvest- - d by tho Deputy Sheriff his
four police and several native ab Ut

9 oclock at uitfht he wax takwi from
hit home aud family and thrutt into
jail half naked as he said his family
shut up in their bedroom and
guarded by police the store and
bakery in charge of tho police aud
others who wore not polico All
this proceeding wore without written
warrant or charges except tho
verbal charge that ho had sold beer
to the four polico At S a m he
was let out of prison on bail went
through tho form of trial on the
ov donee of the polico who owed
him money and of course fined
What made tho ciruiimstauceso par
ticularly Outrageous and harsh was

the fact that the store keepers
premises and those of tho Deputy
Sheriff are not more than five hun ¬

dred feet apart Yet this man
only a Chinaman of course was
takou from his family at a lato hour
of tho uight assaulted by the polico
in presence of his family And his
bakery and restaurant when he
returned to his homo ho found to be
cleauod out of every thing eatable
and his sorvants terrorised and
threatened by the polico Indigna-
tion runs high throughout the
district Tho Chinaman has been
to Honolulu in regard to counsel
Whats tho matter with such treat ¬

ment under Hawaiis bost govern ¬

ment

-- sKtf
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It cannot be donicd that tho
war cloud which hangs ovor tho
world at presont is gotting durkor
and darker It is n historicul
fact that tho ond of each cen-
tury

¬

has always boon fraught
with bloodshed and strife iu
tornally as woll as externally
Tho groat powers of Europe to-

day
¬

aro making aud unmaking
alliances of all kinds The fact
is that to day is using
ovory moans to postpone tho day
when tho crash must come and
gain time for the dilferonl coun-
tries

¬

to prepare themselves for
the gigantic strugglo which will
and must take place before tho
presont generation dates its lot
tors in tho year 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian beur is extending his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
nnd South in of
gain Tho passivo and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho

poninsula aro
now glaring ready to
spring at each others throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscreot imperial mnstor is
drifting into the decoptivo maol
strom of conquest and war in
which all past oxporionco all
knowledgo gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotton and
whore only false sentiment and
sham patriotism aro ruling

And while tho giants get
ready for tho groat war thoir
leadors have realized ono thing
and that is that no army will
have a show no militia a chanco
except provided with tho ¬

bicycle And no won-
der

¬

that tho inonarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europe prefer tho Mon-

arch
¬

to tiny other kind and
supply thoii whoeling cavalry
with that fuvorito brand

Wo havo watched
in tho great countries with a
grout deal of care and wo have
secured tho solo agency for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle We
have roulizod that not alono a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all nooded
repairs can bo done is iu tho in
torcstof our patrons and wo havo
established one abovo our stores
on Fort street This bicycle
infirmary will attend to any
sickness which tho wheel

may meet through accident or
lack of care Our prices aro far
below veterinary figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost price if ever they should
need it We havo
on hand and have secured tho
services of u most
bicycle man whoso work wo
guarantee

As tho bicycle is not of
advantage iu war but love wo
wish to calltho attention of tho
young boys and girls who havo
to spend thoir vacations in Ho-

nolulu
¬

that wo have wheols just
suitablo for them If daddy
cant send thorn to the country
for a trip or buy thorn u bow-

wow
¬

lot them ask hi in for a
Monarch It will give moro
ploasuro and last much longor
than ovon a volcano trip

Tat Co Ld

307 Four Street
OppoH fJprPokHlH Rlnnk
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The World Mows

AND SO DO 1

And I Do It with a Groat Doal
Moro ttpcod

and

nro delivered mid moved by
tho Fastest Expresses in town

July WigflllS

diplomacy

anticipation

Scandinavian
ferociously

indis-
pensable

proceedings

everything

experienced

only

Hawaiian Itawaie

Furniture Biiggagfi

nr n hand whenever a steamer
arrives unit hnguapo md fiolght
reach thoir destination nearly
befuro being landed

Pianos

aro ii siiccliiltv T move Pianos
actordlnt tnthomoM Approved
nitthnd i Timv dont e von got
out uf tune It thoy d i nnd
thn owiOr slioulil nufirx It I
will tino them inolf and ihat
would h II in for tlio liuno

fitV Lcavo orders at my ofllco

Corner King and uuanu Sts
on imno up

Telephone 2 35

WTJLLIAM LARSEN

Telephone C07 i O Box 321

HONGJLTJLTJ

Carriage Manufactory
128 v J30 Fort Stiect

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIKER

HlaihoiithiiiiiHllltsBrdnclies
Orders from the o hr Island in Building

Trimming Painting tvto Ktc
pr mpt y itte dd to

W W WKIGHT Proprietor
Sue evor to G West

Oahu Cash Store
NO 311 KING BTUEET

THAT THE ABVE DRYNOW Sioro is an ii wind fuotand
hail been opened for business i lnceJuly
Is It Is piepur d to satisfy tlminist fnstf
uldiis taste of ih piiblht Ladies will And
I in tliolradynniao to call here first and
boo forthoiusulvo bfforo going ol owboro
to m ko thoir puiolmses They vlll horo
fin i a large ana varied u jsortniont of

Musiins Lawns Calicos
Prints lleaehcd niid Unbleached Cottons

Untriimiicil Hats nose Hardker- -
chitf i Perfumory Etc Ktc

KW NoHroable at ill to show Goods

M K SITVA MMtiauor

INSURANCE

Fijre

Life and
Marine

AT BEBT KATK8

irb Enquire of

Utilises FimiShea sui Un ¬

furnished

Land For Sale
mwuijiwiiyui

DAVCD DAYTON
42 Me rebuilt Btrcot

THEMUNBTON
V Varxilsy Hotel

T KROTJSE - Prop

Per Iiy ii00
Per Week lyOO

BPK0IAI MONTHLY KATK8

Tho Host of AttHnduneo the BeBt Bltuattnn
nd th Klnwt Meals in this City
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